
Crash Near Thurber 
Claims Three Lives

THVKBEK (TN S ) — Three 
persons were killed Sunday night 
one-half mile east of Thutber on 
L?. S. Highway 80 as a result of a 
head-on automobile collision.

Rilled instantly v.as Ernest A 
Kedwine, 65, of Route 2, Morgan 
Mill.

Jesus Rivera, <10, a retired TAP 
Railway employee died enioute to 
a Straw n hospital. His son, An -' 
tonij, 19, o f Ft. Worth, died at 
.‘1:15 n.m. Monday , in u Strawti 
hospital.

Redwing was alone In his car j 
and traveling westward while the 
Riveras were driving to Ft. Worth 
frbm Colorado City.

Hedwine’4 body was taken to 
Trewitt Funeral Home in Steph- 
enville. The bodies o f Rivera and

his son were taken to Triplett 
Funeral Home at Strawn from 
where they were taken to Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home at Colorado 
City.
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Eastland
Echoes

Ribbon Cutting Formally 
Opens New Road ToStaff
Form by Will Speak 
At Banquet Tonight

S >
By Casey

“A  nickel isn't euppOied to be 
ee good u  e duller but it |oe, to 
church more often!” —  (Aunt 
Slu j).

THE RIBBON CUTTING— Seven-year-old Kimberly Ann Hailey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hailey of Staff, cuts the ribbon opening the new Staff bridge and road as 
chamber of commerce officials from both Eastland and Ranger look on. Watching as 
“Kim” cuts the ribbon, from left to right, are Virgil Seaberry Jr., president of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, Charles Milliken, president of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, R. V. (Rip) Galloway, Ranger C-C Manager and H. J. (Herb) Tanner, East- 
land C-C manager. (Telegram Photo by Fay Caseboltl

As we talked with Eu-tland and | 
Ranger dignitaries the other day, 
at the approach to the Staff i 
bridge over I.eon Lakesite —  the 
occasion being an advance staging 
o f the ribbon cutting —  we got a 
real thrill out of untiriputing the 
great days when this country shall ; 
again be favored with heavy rain j 
and the good old aqua pqja rises | 
almost to the floor o f that big con
crete span. It isn’t too much to 
hope for —  and it will be wonder
ful when we get it!

J. I. Honea 
Named Piednct 
Six Constable

For Pecan Grower-

A story has it that a busi
ness college ones displayed a 
large sign outside it, build
ing saying: "A  Short Course 
in Accounting For Woman.”
But it was taken down one 
morning whan the principal 
of tba school noticed written 
across tbs sign in masculine 
script: ‘ Thar# is no account
ing for woman!”

* a *
Another one we heard —  from 

Rabbi l.-adoro Garsek of Fort 
Worth, on e 'o f the Brotherhood 
Week speaker* at the Lions-Ro- 
tary joint meeting here: It seems 
that u clergyman, while absorbed 
in thoughts of his Sunday mes
sage, as he shaved, nicked a hunk 
out o f his jaw. Rut he taped it up 
and went on to church and held 
the service. An inquisitive member 
n-ked: “ Preacher, what on earth 
did you do to your face?” "W ell,”  
he replied, " I  had my mind on my I 
sermon and cut my face." Where
upon she suggested: “ You ought 
to keep your mind on your face 
and cut your sermon!”

• • •

Eastland was represented 
prominently in picture and 
story in Sunday’, Star-Tele
gram. A three-column lay-out 
chronicled the fact that Or. 
Robert D. Moreton, son-in- 
law of Mrs. Dixie Williamson 
(husband of the former Alma 
Williamson), is to odit the 
English edition of an inter
nationally • circulated x-ray 
manual. Then, featured in the 
Women’s World section, w qe  
Mrs. C. Keith Beyette, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo*eph M. 
Perkins, and children, Emily 
and Susan, in a hearth corn- 
popping scene, preparing for 
a tern-age hospitality.

J. J. Honea o f Cisco was named 
to fill the Precinct 6 constable’s 
post Monday by Kustland County 
Commissioners.

Mr. Honea’s appointment came 
l by unanimous vote of the Court 
i on the recommendation of Com- 
I missioner J. K McCanlies.

Commissioners also voted to re
appoint the Kastlund National 
Hank as county depository for the 
next two years.

The Court also approved regu
lar monthly bills.

Hobby Developed 
Into Full Time Job

County Youth 
Gets Cali In 
Houston Show

boy
the

An K a s t I a n d County 
brought back a calf from 
Houston Fat Stock Show.

Ronnie Rostick caught the ou!f I 
in the Houston calf scramble. Ron- I 
nie was accompanied to Houston | 
by Assistant County Agent Rufus 
H iggen*.

Mr. Higrens will leave Wednes- | 
day with Pat Agnew for San An
tonio where Pat will enter a calf 
in the San Antonio livestock 
Show.

Other Kastland hoys who will 
take part in the calf scramble Sat
urday will be Ralph Berry, Dan 
and Don Jobe and Robert Bo-tick.

BY STAFF WRITER
A project that began “ more-or- 

I less as a hobby”  has developed in- 
j to a full-time job for B. B. Free- 
, man, who lives approximately 15 
miles Fast o f Kastland, and con
siders himself a .-mall grower of 

: pecans.
Since 1927, when Freeman first 

! planted a small pecan orchard in 
- the deep subirrigated sand o f the 
| Cheaney Community, his orheard 
| has now grow n to include more 
l than 600 trees that span 56 acres.

The nut bearing trees have been 
planted 60 feet apart allowing 

. space for 12 to enrh acre.
Freeman said that the trees have 

I just now begun to reach a pro-1 
| ductive stage. Slightly more than 
8000 pounds were harvested this ( 

1 year, which would have been I 
| about one-half of the crop in a 
normal year. Last year’s crop to li

man, his wife to be, while station
ed here and entered a partnership 
to buy the property that now is 
occupied by the pecan orchard and 
a .’100 peach tree orchard.

After planting the first trees, he 
returned to his position with the 
Missiouri Pacific Railroad \fhich 
he terminated at the end of 
years with the company and re
turned to make the pecan business 
a permanent project. Since that

Seven-y car-old Kimberly Ann 
Bit:Ivy, daughter o f At. a d Mrs.

H. Hade) o f S A f f, tfrs afte - 
.ion cot white ribbon aero. .- th
ick Lake X o h  b d i-v  formal'v 
sgening the $ 172,568 bridge and 
nrud to Staff. The ribbon cutting 
•erriuqny was sponsored Jointly 
by the Km-fland ar.d Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce.

The new bridge and road gives 
. tew life to Staff a.- well as the 
! ¥* -tland-Kanger area, officials of 
all three towns a-ree. Without the 

: letv outlet. Staff w ould have b ■- 
I come isolated from both Fa-tland 
and Ranger when the new Leon 
Istke dam backs up enough water.

Harvey lewis 
Seeks School 
Board Seat

The old Staff bridge, which would 
have become inundated, lia, a l
ready been torn down.

Principal speaker at the occa
sion wj^ Mai shall Fonnby, mem- 

i her of the State Highway Commis
sion. Mr. Forniby hailed the bridge 
ai.d road opening, and praised all 
concerned with the new dam. , 
Kastland and Ranger jointly voted 
bond- of $1,560,000 —  forming I 

i the Eastland County Water llis- j 
I trict —  to build the new dam on i 
; the Leon River. The reservoir ca 
parity at the spillway is 2H,0oo 

| acre-l'eet.
The Eastland High and Ranger ( 

! High School bands both took part 
I in the bridge opening ceremony . 
{ this afternoon.

Other talks were made by Vir- , 
I gil T. Seaberry Jr., president of I 
i the Kastland Chamber of Com- | 
I merce, and by Dr. C. W. Harris,
| mayor o f Kastland.

A tour of the new toad follow- j 
ed, with a large caravan o f ea’ s 

Him v L. I Mutt) Lewis an- »*art- L**1 h> leaders o f,
nounced Tuesdav he would Ire a Ka;la,l,11 and R* nf * r- th” tour 
• aim,date for a seat on Kastland Preceded over the dam to Ranger

time, the orchard has been increas- j 
ed, and he nlang t« add another 
two acres during the next planting 
season

The business has grown, *o that
in the past few seasons. Freeman 
has developed a trade area that 
covers 1!) state.-. Most of the pey- 
ans, which he harvests with a min
imum amount of assistance, are 
shipped in small lots, usually 15 
or 20 pounds each for individual

Independent School Board.
Mr. Lewises the second camli- 

' date to indicate he w ould seek 
election. 1‘reviously Billy Kro.-t an
nounced he woujd seek re-elec
tion.

ped 6,000 pounds, hut the orchard , cu|d °n'? rs- 
is yet young and the trees do not Freeman's keen intere-t in hi- 
reaoh maximum harvest until they ( business is easily noted by the 
are 25 to 30 vears old. ; time that he is completely Willing

First trees weiv planted in the in discussing the pro-
Freeman orchard in 1927, and blems and remedies with those who 
were not increased until the mid- ' ee* ” * "dvu-e.
;{0’s. He said that most of his custom-

Freeman, recalling his first via-! rrs- "  ho have grown permanent in 
its to Kastland County, said that 
he was brought here to survey the 
site for the Wichita Falls & South
ern Railroad. He met Mrs. Free-

Hanna Is New 
County Hospital 
Board Member

The Kastland County Commis
sioners Court Monday named 
Bernard Hanna of (f.a.-tiand to re
place W. W. Linkenhoger on the 
Kastland County Hospital Board.

Mr. Linkenhoger recently re
signed because of conflicting 
business interest.

and then over the new S ta ff Road 
to Highway HO, by the new fiiter- 
ation plant and then to Kastland.

A banquet will be held tonight 
at the Conneilee Hotel in Kastland. 
Judge Milbum Long will serve a- . 
toastmaster. The invocation will be j 
given by Rev. Bruce Weaver, pas- ■ 
tor of the First Methodist Church • 
of Ranger, and students of the 
Kim- Arts Department o f Ranger 
Junior C oHege will pre-eat the 
musical arrangements.

Judge Long will introduce hon
ored guests, including personnel of 
the Stale Highway I>»• | tnir t, 
State Parks Board, Kastldiid Coun
ty Commissioners Court and direc- 1 
tors o f the Kastland County Water ' 
Supply District.

Mr. Fort-shy will again deliver 
the main address.

COLD COMFORT FOR “ H O T ’ P ILO TS—Froatvd dummy.
above, leads a frigid existence in Republic Aviation's 6'-defree- 
below-zero cold room at Farnungdale, N. Y.. *© that U. S. Air 
Force pilots will be sitting pretty in all climates when flying their 
missions Research engineer Tom Tomlinson conducts tests of the 
seat, similar to those installed in F-84 atom-bomb-carriers. It 
hugs pilot protectively and. in emergencies, ejects him from the 
plane and then opens his safety belt prior to parachute drop

Area Oil News

New Hagaman Field 
Producer Reported

CASH PREMIUMS AT EASTLAND 
COUNTY SHOW ARE ANNOUNCED

Kustland Lions ami Rotarians 1 
heard three prominent F o r t

Somebody has said that looking 
for trouble is wasted energy —  all 
a guy has to do is sit and wait.

* « «

Other night Norman Gueit 
asked this writer to dine 
downtown with his family 
and the Virgil Moores but one 
of them —  maybe it was Vir
gil —  said: "You may not be 
used to eating a maal with a 
couple of live-wire young
sters" ("Tripwia” and Susan). 
The kida did have plenty of 
apirit but that's something we 
enjoy about youngstars. So 
wa had at much fun as they 
did.

More than $1,000 in cash premi- 
J urns will go to the Eastland Coun
ty 4-H Club and FKA hoys show
ing winning animals nt the annual 
Kastland County Livestock Show 
to be held at the old airport, near 
Kastland, March 25 and 26, ac
cording to Luther Wilson, general 
show superintendent.

Only the juniors will get the 
cash prizes to be awarded at the 
show. Adult exhibitors will re
ceive ribbons only, Wilson said. 
This has been the custom foe the 
past several shows it was explain
ed.

Entries in the fat stock division 
o f fat steers, fat lambs and fat 
pigs are open not only to Kastland 
County boys and girls but also to

MadeInstallment Loan* Custoi 
For Each Cuxtomar 

EASTLAND NATIO N AL  BANK  
Mambar F. D. I. C.

tho-e of adjoining counties. Out 
of county exhibitors, however, are 
not eligible at the sale of fat ani
mals held three days after the 
show at the Eastland Livestock 
Sale- Barn. No animdis shown in 
the breeding classes will be eligi
ble at the sale as has been the cus
tom for many years.

Fat lambs, fat pigs and fat 
steers will he judged on a packer 
basis again and prize money will 
be paid on how the animals grade 
on the packer basis.

A feature of the show this year 
will be a special cash award of 
$10 to either the boy or girl deem
ed to have done the best job of 
showing his or her animal in either 
the fat animal or breeding classes. 
This showmanship award has not 
been made in the past although it 
has been discussed a number of 
times.

with the other to give the finish
ed product.

1 Worth clergymen — a Protestant, "Peace bas'd on brotherhood 
a Jew and a Catholic —  tell why can become a reality,” the Kab- 
they believe in biotherhood at a 1 bi concluded.

his past few year’s o f service, wen- 
friends he made while employed 
by the railroad which carried him 
to various jobs in Kansas, Okla
homa, Missouri and Colorado.

A critical problem that has al
ways been a thorn in the side of 
the pecan industry is the destruc
tion caused annually by crows.
Recently, however, a deferent, cal 
led an anti-crow fuse rope 
been developed that adequately 
discourages such waste. The rope, 
designed to slowly smoulder when 1 
lit, is interspersed with firecrack
ers, at various intervals, depend
ent upon individual needs. As the j 
rope burns, it lights the firecrack
er fuses, which explode seconds or ■ 
minutes apart, depending on the 
amount of space allowed for each.

Freeman said that the method 
has proved relatively economical 
as compared with the toll of des
truction inflicted by the maraud
ers annually.

“ Pecan trees at a normal six 
feet tall when planted will begin 
production in the third yeai,”  the 
veteran nut fanner stated. Pro
duction increases each year there- -Peaker, told the gro^p 
after, and there has ne'ver been a citizens and co-workers “ we must 
pecan tree on this continent that stand together to build this coun- 

( Continued on Page 2) | try.”  He said each person o f the
----- -----------------------------------------j panel appears as a citizen with a

. j different religion. “ It is not our
The Cer With The Forward Look .bjective to prove that one re-

j igion is.as good as anothei,” he 
j laid. "As citizens we go before 
i you to ask that you practice 
j brothel hood among your fellow 
| man "

Rabbi Corse!; stress* J tha’ 
brotherhood is a “ key to the prob
lem”  of fear that faces the 

I today.

Lions, Rotorians Told

‘We Must Learn To 
Live All Togetherf

joint meeting of the clubs held 
Monday at the Roof Garden of the 
Conneilee Hotel. The affair was 
the annual Protherhood Week 
•meeting of the two clubs.

Speakers included Myron S. Ba
ker, director of The National Con
ference of Christians and Jews of 
Fort Worth: The Very Reverend 
Monsignor D. A. Harnett, pastor 
of the St. George's Church; and 
Rabbi Isadora Garsek, rabbi of the 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom.

Henry Pullman served as pro
gram chairman and introduced the 
three speakers.

The Rev. Mr. Harnett, the firstthe first 
triat as

Mr. Baker, speaking in the place 
of Dr. Hayden Edwards, pastor of 
Polytechnic Methodist Church, 
who was unable to be at the meet
ing because of a death in his fam
ily. told the group that rhildreri 
are not born with prejudice. “ He 
is taught by someone, and fre
quently he gets it before he leave- 
home for school,”  the layman 
protestant said.

He concluded the program by 
saying, “ To be loyal to our coun
try, we must be loyal to each 
othoi.”

A potential of in.41 ban-els of 
41 gravity oil and 75 percent wa
ter ha- been filed with th. Rail
road Commission for tiie Vaughan 
Production Co. No. 2 M. H Hagi- 

I man. Subdivision 1, E. Simms Sur
r e y .

Location for the well is three 
j miles northeast of Iianyer in the 
| Hagaman (Marble Kails) Field It 
is pumping from 4H perforation- 
at 2,4O(>-10 and 2,420-24 feet.

« ing is set at 2,510 feet.
l.i other area oil nev * the 

» Woodson Producing Co., Abilene,
I spatted No. 1 W. II. Spencer u> a 
I ----------------------- „ ...................

Jackson Oglesbys Attend 
Ministers Week In Dallas

Eastland was represented at 
Ministers' Week Southern Meth
odist University, Monday, Feb. 7- 
1 nursday, Feb. 10. Speakers in
cluded Texas Methodist Pi.-hop A 
Frank Smith of Hou-ton, Dr. 
Henry J. Cadbury of Harvard.

Attending the 20th annua! pio- 
gra.n -were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jackson C. Og'e-bv.

DODGE FOR ’65 
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

M rs. Roy 
Is Buried

Fonville 
In Cisco

An inquest verdict of suicide 
has been returned in the death of 
Mrs. Roy Fonville Sr., 63, of Cis
co, by Justice o f the Peace J. R. 
Boggu- of Kastland. Mrs. Fon- 

w orW j ville's body was recovered from 
I Lake Cisco near the dam at ap- 

j ‘ We mnrt veam to live or.e with i proximate!)- midnight Friday, 
the other,”  he explained. Saying! The lorgttme Cisco re-ident ap- 
hat there is nothing now about p^ently jumped *<• her death from 
brothel hood, he said that reliyi- the lake Cisco dam. Recovery of 
ously and historically brotherhood j the borfv ended a search that be

SCOUTING DREAM COMES TRUE — Pictured is the group who figured in the elevation of 14-year-old Juan Jay 
Smith to Eagle Boy Scout here recently. Left to right, they are: Bob Perkins, troop committeeman; Henry VanGeeni, 
Eagle Scout; Joe Galbraith, Comanche Trail Council executive; Saul Pullman, Eagle Scout; Juan Jay’s mother, 
Mrs. Homer Smith; the award-winner himself; Scoutmaster M. G. Cartwright; young Smith’s father, Homer Smith, 
who is president of the Lions Club and chairman of its Scout committee: Grady Pipkin, Comanche Trail Council 
first vice-president; Eagle Scout Kenneth Watson. (Telegram photo by Fay Casebolt).

ha» hbrays been a goal.
The Rabbi said he enu'd 

agree with the saying that Ameri- 
•a is the molting pot of the world, 
la America, he -aid, one i.- not 
forced to believe as anothei doe-, 
tnd is therefore not to«*-”d i’-'o ” 
melting pot to be made like all of 
he others. He compared the U.S. 

with a symphony orchestra, say
ing that each individual w,-orked 
■ »■ - - ■— *   ...... .......  -  - —

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Coma And Sm  

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

I gun 
not ! otua

about ft p m. when her car 
found abandoned on S'ate 

Highway 183 aero.-.- the darn. The 
body was lodged against the dam.

Funeral services for Mr-. Fon
ville were held Monday at the First 
Christ’in CMirch in Cisco at 3 

| p.m. Rev. Sidney Spain, pastor, 
was in charge of services. Burial 
was in Oak wood Cemetery.

Officers said Mrs. Fonville suf- 
j fared a b;-oken riaht shoulder, 
| right hip and right arm in the fall.

The dead woman's hu-band told 
I officers his wife had been despon-

dent for more than a year. She 
i died on he birthday.

Mrs. Fonv;i!e if survived by hei 
husband, a telccrupher for the 
Humble Pipeline Co. at Cisco; tvfc 
son... R >y Fonville Jr., of Cisco 
ar.d Man-in Lee Fonville of Los 
Vngees, Calif.; her mother, Mrs 
Gertie Ric'-ards o f Santa Ana 
fa  f . ; two brother-. R. T. Poundr 
Jr. and Roy Pounds, both of Santa 
Ara, Calif.; throe rosters, M s 
Im-oeene Ahepbnch and Mrs. Lot 
tie Morris, both o f I.os Ai-gele: 
and Mrs. Ruby Blackmoore of 

! RolP■■■* Hills, Calif.; and four 
i gr-' «4eh;ldrei.

Mr«. Fonvilie v-as born Feb. 11 
: 1908. in Pe-ple, Mo., am) married 
R.->v Fonville Jo-e 2, 1PJ0, in Pig* 

i gott. Ark The familv came to Cls- 
j oc in 1935 from Iowa Park.

wildcat 11 miles .-outheu-t of Cfftt s
Plains.

Having a proposed depth of 3,- 
300 feet with rotary, it spots li,- 
1 In fee; from the west and 2,200 
feet from the north lines of Vic
toria CSL Survey.

Another wildcat wa.- -potted 10 
mile- west of Cress Plains and has 
a proposed depth of 1,999 feet 
with rotary. Ine venture is East- 
land Oil Co., Fort Worth, No. 1 
A. C. Scott.

Site for No. 1 Scott is 1,160 
feet from the east and 4.250 feet 
fromy the north lines of P. T. Ir
rigation Survey 206.

S. C. Herring Drilling Co., Abi
lene, No. 6 R. L). Williams, Sec
tion I, TANO Survey, was com
pleted ive miles northeast of Baird 
in the Horn-King (Crot.- Cut) 
Field.

No. 6 Williams had a daily po
tential of 152.82 barrels of 43 
gravity oil. Flow eras through a U - 
inch riioke wit), 680 pounds eas
ing and 400 pounds tubing pres- 

I -urns. Production is from 80 por- 
! .'orations at 2,422-58 feet with the J  casing on bottom at 2,530 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 520-1.

James S. Smith, Wichita Kails, 
No. 4 Annie L. King, Section 54. 
LAI. Survey, was completed 15 
nilcs southeast of Abilene in the 
■egulu.- field.

No. 4 King had a daily poten- 
iul of 30 barrels of 38 gravity oil. 
t is pumping from 20 perforation* 
it 1,498 to 1,506 feet. Casing is 
et at 1,520 feet, five feet o ff bot

tom.
Smith spotted No. 3 Annie L. 

Nil "  and Cileii for a proposed 
depth of l,99n feet With roUiv. 
r is 500 feet from th<’ -outh anil 

'60 1 ce‘ rent the went lines of the 
nuth-a-t quarter in .Section 54, 

*..41 Survev,
0- T. Grubb*, et al, «*f Cm* 

, ’!ait’ - No. 1 R. E Ellington. 
Trek  62. Crum! CSL Survey 181, 
was e e —rl-ted four mile* -nuth- 

( Continued on Page 21

Your New Car Financed At Law 
Rank Ratee With Yaur—  

EASTLAND N AT IO N A L  BANK  
Mambar F. D. I. C

Partly dowdy Tueeday ■ 
aaeday. High Taeeday
Tueeday night 45, 
day 60 la IS.
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That American Spirit
Here in this venturesome country of ours, the oil indus

try— especially in the exploration phase— is a good sam
ple of America’s “playing to win.”

Inasmuch as our community and county are closely tied 
In with the petroleum industry, emphasis given to this Am
erican characteristic by W. Alton Jones in Service is deep
ly interesting.

"Wildcatters in oil and gas, blood-brothers to the gold 
prospectors, migratory, famed in song and story as rug
ged, two-fisted Americans, sink thousands of holes each 
year,” he reminds us. "Eight out of nine are dry— failures. 
Only an occasional gusher,"but the dream of it keeps the 
light afire in the eyes of the oil and gas wildcatter.

"The American tradition; Is to find the rainbow's end
“We can not afford to lose this tradition No political 

action, however plausible, should be tolerated that would 
dull this incentive to excel, to get on and up in the world.

“It would be a national calamity if oil and gas prospect
ors should become defeatists and say, ‘Oh, what's the use?’

"Proposals today to restirct their operations should be 
scrutinized up and down, front and back, by all Americans 
who recognize that playing to win is one of our most im
portant resources.”

L’nquestionably, the wildcatter is to be thanked for a 
great deal of the development of this wonderful resource, 
which has proved such a blessing to vast areas of Texas 
— including our own.

. Classified Ads..

Cherry Bran Bread is no ordinary quick kread. It ’* chock-full of red
maraschino cherries, fine 100 per cent whole bran and pecan*. But, ita 
delicious caramel-like cherry nut upside down topping make* it a truly
distinctive bread.

A  mixture of cherries, nuts, butter and brown sugar is spread in the
bottom of the baking pan and covered with cherry bran batter. When 
the bread is baked, it is turned from the pan and cooled upside down 
so the cherry-nut mixture becomes a tempting topping.

To prevent quick breads from cracking on the top, try this trick of
food experts. Be careful not to overmix the batter and cover the loaf 
pan witrt an inverted brfad pan or cover with aluminum foil. At the end 
of L'J minutes of baking, 1 nave ran or foil and continue baking.

Cherry Bran Bread
Topping:

1 tablespoon butter or margarine lj  cup maraschino cherries 
cup light broAnsa . r ■* cup chopped nuts

Melt butter or marg; ine in both m of loaf pan and sprinkle brown
sugar, cherries and nuts V  only over bottom of pan. Let stand whils
mixing the bread.
Batter:

2 ' ■ cups sifle ' a” -purr- <
2 teaspsoJ « ba.i'ng pc a 

*■* cupsugnr 
teaspc i  till*

1 egg, be- • a 
l 1* cups m. v.

Sift together fl 'ur. 1 ’ > t 
milk and stir ii in «l.\ inert 
whole bran, cherries v-.u r.u 
the prepared pan and ba!w in i

A group o f women who call 
themseive* the ‘ Bunch of 1911’ 
held their annual Valentine lunch
eon Sunday, Feb. IS at the Hilton 
Hotel in Ft. Worth. These women 
are 1911 graduates o f Strawn 
High School.

The tab'e was covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement o f red car
nations, red poppies and white 
$tock. Valentine cards marked 
each place at the table.

A three-course luncheon w a s  
served with filet mignon as the 
main course.

Following the luncheon t h e  
group went to the home of Mrs. 
Fred Sprees, 3717 West 6th St., 
where gifts were opened and days 
of yesteryear renewed.

Those present were Mayme 
Trott, Makie Walker and Georgia 
Frazor o f Strawn; Sadie Rawls of 
Ranger; Bertye Utley o f Eastland, 
Charlsie Ortne o f Big Lake; and 
Jess Tucker, Mae Myatt, Nelle 
Spreen, Sallie Brothers, and Ruth 
Davidson o f Ft. Worth.

Members unable to attend were 
M a y m e Anderson, Goldsmith; 
Grace Robinson, El Paso; Oma 
Rowley, Amarillo; Irene Noland, 
Las Cruses, N. M. and Sara Clary, 
Duncan, Okla.

THIRD PLACE RANGERS 
TRY TARLETON TONIGHT

The Rangers of Ranger Junior

will try its hand on Saturday, also 
at San Angelo. Ranger has sup
planted Tarleton State in third 

i place in PC standing after lacing 
the Plow boys, 77-53, last week at

• ii«- ,u>..Ke . .  v,. T a r ie t o n  S U t e  P low h «> > s , w h o  last xrlin*ton State’s Rebels, still
College travel to Stephenville to- week fell before the Ranger • try,(|g for thejr firgt Conference 
night for an encounter with the ! Tarleton's loss to the Rangers wjn> wjj| meet Schreiner Saturday

gave them a 1-3 record in loop Arlington. Their previous ses- 
play and moved them into fourtn gio|) at Kerrville produced a vic- 
spot in the Pioneer Conference, for Srhreiner( 103-88.
two games behind the Rangers
who moved into the third slot with  ̂ Pioneer Conference Chart
a 2-2 mark. Seaton Standing

San Angelo's loop-leading Rams,1 
undefeated in Pioneer Conference
play, will get their most severe Schreiner 14

W  L Pte. Op. Pci.
3 1,459 1,192 .824 
6 1.881 1,288 .700 
8 1,012 1,046 .467 

11 1,186 1,289 .353 
11 908 1,0*1 .214

2 f -v'llespoons melted butter
or margarine 

T > w hole bran 
1. ,i chopped maraschino

i lorries
’ 1 cup chopped nuts

r, s ;r and salt. Combine egg and 
i ir. ed butter or margarine, 

i : i i.l v. 11 blended. Pour into 
e oven (350*F.) for 1 hour to

1 hour ar.d 10"minut . Remove ai once from pun onto rack. Cool before
slicing. Yield: 1 loaf.

misc'fQB srn3
Hobby -

R egu la r  m ee tin g  each 
f t t day 8 p.m.

Paul Taylor, Noble Grand
H. C. McAdams. Vice Grand
I. W. How til, Secretary

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
Month, 7 :30 p.m. 

Wayne Jackson. W M.
H. P. Peatacon, Sec.

WOULD TOU OONBIDER selling
your producing royalty? Write G. 
M Howard, Box 2486, Wichita 
Falls. Texas.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO announces 
employment of Carlton Holder as 
salesman for new and used cars.

R E N T A L S
FOR RENT »  uruiaheu apartment 
Phone 962u duieuu Apartments

FOR SALE: Fryers, battery fed 
48c lb., also custom dressing. 
Walker Dressing plant Phone 1 
109-J.

FOR SALE : Johnson Grass Hay. 
7S« per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l- ' 
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. j 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

(Continued from rage Mtiei 
has been found that died o f old 
age,

One o f the sprawling, mountain
ous, plpnts that had grown for 125 
years near Little River produced 
1000 pounds o f pecans last year.

To supplement this orchard, 
Freeman has added a nursery to 
his business. He said that his in
terest in this project was stirred 
by the county agent. Trees that he

FOR SALE: Permanent mending j 
tape for papers, books, music, for j 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful j 
product. 180 inches for 39c Tele- j 
gram office.

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices | 
in several years. High Quality j 
AAAA  Grade, unsexed *13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if  mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. Texas

DR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
lartgseat, furnished, $10. week, 
Ils paid. Phone 692.

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. C a l l  
807 Eastland or drop a card to 
Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

FOR RENT: Clean four-room, 
two-bedroom house. Telephone 
4S7-J.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FREE CHICKS
Place your order now for free 
chics- tc be given away at SPAIN 
FEED STORE.

FOR RENT: large unfurnished 
Apartment, 608 West Patterson. 
Call at 208 North Walnut. R. L. 
Taylor.

FOR RENT: Nice clean two room 
furnished apartment, Frigidaire. 
1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT 
house, close it

Sma'l f
211 1 V

he

SEE the Beautiful New Gold- 
finish PAPER-MATE No. 5 Pen. 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts, 
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west o f Rucker.

FOR SALE: Practically new all 
wool army coat. Telephone 727J-1.

FOR -'A 1,1 U - :ver«al Electri,
S. Machine. 4 17 N’ "cth Green.

FOR SAI F O r» M Fa "mall trae 
• H F :• !’ t-actor wi’ h

Sun. . Mon. - Tues.

.<$=• CouMt*

Wednesday . Thursday

has grown are on sale in varying, 
heights up to 10 feet.

A county wide all day fruit 
field day will be held in the Free
man orchard Thursday with ^num
ber of experts on hand to advise 
and speak on the subjects govern
ing the proper growth of pecans. 
A l s o  pruning, marketing, a n d  
fertilizing demonstrations will be 
staged.

The Fecan Growers Association, 
o f which Freeman is a director, 
meets once each year to hear re
search officials from all over the 
nation tell o f tjie improvements 
made in the nut industry. This 

I year’s meet falls Tuesday at Col
lege Station.

Freeman said that Eastland 
I County was “ to my way o f think
ing," the best area in the state for 
pecan growing, especially the Bur
kett type of nut*.

Without doubt, some pecan 
growers are sprinkled over the 
state and even the nation who 
would not consider 56 acres,-the 
orchard o f a "small producer.”

W. M. Baker 
Pays $1775 
For Dunes' Car

W. M. Baker o f Ranger, paid 
$1775 for the 1955 automobile 
that was auctioned o ff for t h e  
March o f Dimes campaign Satur
day afternoon on Main Street.

The car, a new Chevrolet, had 
been donated by Anderson Chev
rolet Company.

The auction was the last official 
act o f the dimes program for this 
year. Collection boxes from over 
the entire county will be collected 
this week and final tabulations on 
county donations are expected 
within a few days.

Officials here believe that this 
has J>een one o f the most active 
years in recent times and expect 
contributions to pass any mark 
that has yet been achieved.

GOLDEN-CRUST 
OVEN-FRIED CHICKEN

For one of the tastiest and most 
easily digested fried chicken din
ners you ran prepare, try this 
recipe for ’•fried" chicken that ac
tually Is baked. The pieces of chick
en ere coated for frying, but In
stead of being placed in deep fat. 
they are dipped in margarine and 
baked in the oven.

(3-4 Servings)
1 3-pound trying chicken, cut up 
1 rup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon pepper 
H to M cup margarine

Mix flour, salt, and pepper. Roll 
pieces of chicken in flour mixture. 
Melt margarine in saucepan. Dip 
pieces of floured chicken in mar
garine. coating all sides. Lay chick- > 
en in single layer in baking pan 14 
to 2 Infhro deep. Bake uncovered 
In moderate oven (375* F > 45 min
utes to 1 hour, until meat can be : 
pierced easily with fork but not 
until meat falls from bones. Spoon 
or brush melted margarine over ' 
chicken 3 or 4 timrs during cook- 1 
ing. When chicken is done, remove I 
from pan to hot platter. Keep hot 
while making gravy. Measure 5 I 
tablespoons of the margarine from 
the baking pans Into saucepan and I 
add 6 tablespoons flour. Stir until 
smooth. Gradually add 3 cups milk, 
stirring constantly. Season to lasts 
with salt and pepper.

For other tasty and nutritious 
kitchen-tested recipes, write the 
National Cotton Council. P. O. Box 
78, Memphis. Term., for your free 
copy of “Make It With Margarine,’ 
an attractive new booklet in tr 
colors.

test of the league basketball chase j>. Angelo 14 
this week as they meet their three rarleton > 
closest trailers in a span o f five Arlington 6 
days. | Ran* * r 8

Top billing for the week goes to ( Conference Standing
the San Angelo - Schreiner Insti- ^ Angelo 4 
tute tilt Tuesday night at Ker- G re in e r  ;j 
rville. The Rams tripped Schrein- ({all(fer 2 
er, 82-74, two weeks ago at San Tarleton 1 
Angelo. I f  the leaden can do it Ar[in|rton 0 
again this week, there seems little ' 
hope of halting their bid to repeat 

j as conference champs, since all 
other league members have lost 
two or more games.

Tarleton State, still without the 
| services of its top scorer, Jimmy 
j i ’age, will get a whack at San 
! Angelo on Thursday at San An
gelo; and fast-improving Ranger

0- 417 * •134 11.000
1 334 i » 2 .750
2 258 274 .600
3 246 293 .250
4 292 326 .000

Getting Up NightsI f  worrlod by "Bladder Wooknooo” I detune 
Up Nlghto (too frequent, burning or Itch- 
In* urinetioni or Strong. Cloudy Urine I 
due to common Kidney and Bladder Irrl. 
tetlom. try CY8TEX for quick, (ratlfyln i 
corn for tin* help A billion CYBTIX tablfti 
Hied In poet is  yeara prove safely and 
•uccess. Aik druokist for CYBTKX under 
aatlsfactlon or money-kook guarantee.

MOBIL
210

« Stays 34% 
Strong**

• Last* 14% Louq*
At th* Sign o! tbs

FLYING RED 
HORSE

■&&W. 8 , V E B N E B

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY c t l  ^ llL
p iW 'f y

Allen D. Dabney was in Dallas 
to be with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sul
livan Saturday when Mr. Sullivan 
underwent an appendectomy. He 
returned home and Mrs. Dabney 
went to her daughter's home Sun
day to be with her and her chil
dren this week. Her daughter is 
the former Miss Geraldine Dab
ney.

Call 601 For 

Claaeiifod Ad Sorrico

New Hagaman -
(Continued from Page One) 

west o f Cross Plains. It is in the 
McKinnney (Cross Plains Sand) 
Field.

No. 1 Edington had a daily po
tential o f 60 barrel* o f 43 gravity 
oil. A pumping well, it is produ
cing from 24 perforations at I,- 
524-28 feet. Casing is set at 1,543 
feet and the hole bottomed at 1,- 
551 feet.

A wildcat was plugged at 1,871 
feet seven miles northwest of 
Cross Plains. It was Patrick A. 
Doheny, Dallas, No. 1 Myrtle Chil
ders, et al, J. Pickens Survey 221.

R. W. Brown, Abilene, No. 1-C 
Hadden Payne, semi-wildcat in the 
A. C. Scott Field area, was plug
ged at 1,917 feet. It was in T. H. 
Brown Survey* 218, 10 miles west 
o f Cross Plains.

Schkade Brothers Drilling Co. 
No. 1-E I. N. Jackson, W. A. Hines 
Pre-emption Survey, wildcat seven 
miles north o f Baird, was plugged 
at 1,268 fee t

All Speaker* In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

J S X S M N
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.

h o u r s  * n n
M 4 llsif *1 4 
fcctl
• In

t:
r  VC 
^acfie fo rW 1

A l
■ ru n  ALICZTSOM

Plus

Box Office Opens____________________________    6 -3 0

First Showing _____________________     g;45
Second Showing______________________________________ 9 J0 0

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY. FEB. 13-14 & 15
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. FEB. 16 • 17 
► •••THE FAiUiOUS BROADWAY MUSICAL RfVUf 01/410 IN • • • •

PLUS: Color Cartoon

—— ■— -— I two or four row tp slpro*
FOR RENT: Downtown upvtair.-, further informarior* e«» 
furnished apartment private en- tv , t u?,
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Three room fumisi ed 
apartment, priva e bn'h i ” Vor 
Umar.

FOR RENT: Small furnished pot 
tage, 207 South Walnut

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum 
mer.

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage
Apartment and Garage. 517 South 
Bassett

WANTED: Light hauling In city 
or short distance. Clean garages,
attics, yards. Reasonable rates. 
Call 690W-3 or 754-W.

FDR TRADE *5,00' home an I 
$■>,< 0 first lien note for acreage 
near Eastland. Jack Leach, Route 
two, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
house, six acres land at Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE:: Modern six-room
home with bath, 2 acres land. 2M 
miles south o f Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Frank Tucker.

FOR HOME Decorating and paint
ing, textoning, paper hanging, call 
Adolphus Coplin, 112.

W ANTED: 60 high grade leghorn 
pullets. Telephone 727J-1.

WANTED: Help with elderly per
son in exchange for two-room 
apartment rent 404 South Bas
sett Telephone 824.

W ANTED: Help for invalid care. 
Good home and salary. Telephone 
705-J or write box 615.

Call 601 For 

Closoifiod Ad S«r*ico

FOR SALE: Our home, will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. Carpet
ed throughout Two complete 
baths, three bedrooms. 200 East 
Plummer, Telephone 319-W.

FOR SALE: Four lots on South 
Seaman. See Everett Plowman.

Help lUanted-fTlale
W ANTED: Good reliable man to 
supply consumers in Eastland, Cal
lahan, Stephens Counties with 
Rawleigh product*. Write or phone 
J. H. Pittman, Eastland. Phone 
1063-W.

HOST & FOUND
LOST: Diamond out of engage
ment ring in or near Woman’s 
Club or Methodist Church. Re
ward. Call Mr*. I. C. Heck 671 -M.

HOME TO A DELICIOUS MEAL,
Automatically Cooked by your ELECTRIC RANGE

I f  you’re a career-girl housewife, or a woman with an active living schedule, 

you’ll enjoy the wonderful automatic cooking controls of an electric 

range. A modem electric oven is completely automatic. You can put 

in an entire meal, set the controls, and go away knowing that 

you’ll come home to a delicious dinner. . .  cooked by Reddy 

Kilowatt and ready to serve on time. Let an 

electric range make your active life an 

easier one by cooking your meals to 

_  perfection, on schedule. . .  without
i oven-watching.

B
See your electric rente dealer lor the 
electric rente that will t ir e  you 
clean, controlled  GOOD cooking 
every aintle time.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

M H yilH H j
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Sweethearts Of Zeta Pi and Xi 
Alpha Zeta, BSP, Are Crowned

*

MRS. BOB KING
Photos by Canaris

Mrs. John CJoodu and Mr , Hob 
King were crowned “ Sweetheart* 
of Zeta HI and Xi Zeta Chapters 
o f Beta Sigma Phi Saturday night 
at the sorority’* annual formal 
Valentine party.

The ceremony at the Connellre 
Motel Roof Carden took place he 
fore a larjrr seven-fool high, heart- 
shaped Valentine of whit" and red.

Mrs. Coode received her rrown 
from Mrs. Kehrman l.und. presi
dent of the Zeta Pi Chapter, and 
M rs. Kinc was crowned hy Mrs. 
I.eJeune Horton, prr-ident of the 
Xi Alpha Chapter.

Both Mrs. Coode and Mrs. Kin* 
carried heart-shaned bouquets of 
red carnations. Their rrowrns were 
fashioned of red chenille stems, 
trimmed with pearls and rhine
stones.

Each o f the honorres was pre
sented a g ift from her chapter.

Dinner was served buffet style 
to approximately fift guests, who 
then were seated ht an 1,-shaped 
table. Red and white crepe paper 
streamers decorated the room.

Mrs. W. M. Hoffmann and Mrs. 
Norman Cuess, representing the 
Xi Alpha Zeta and the Zeta Pi 
chapters, respectively, served as 
co-chairmen in charge o f arrang
ing the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hassell 
brought their daughter, Judy, 13, 
from Scottish Rite Hospital Sun
day to their home here after Judy 
had recuperated sufficiently from 
recent surgery there. They will 
take her bark to the hospital for 
furthtr surgery February 23.

Stork Party Is 
Given For Mrs. 
Virgil Moore

Honoring Mrs. Virgil Moure, »  
stork party was given Saturday a f
ternoon by a group of women of 
the Cmirth of Christ at the home 
of Mrs. Allen 1). Dabney, 605 S. 
Seaman. i

llosle- es besides Mr-. Dabney 
vere Mines. Harold Courtney, 
Dwain Lusk, W. \. I^slle, Minton 
llannii, D. D. Cox and Merman 
flue...

Larly spring blo om- o f the 
Japnne e Quince and yellow ja.; 
mine ornamcnlerf the reception 
rooms of the Dabney home, while 
’ he dining table, from where re
freshments were served, was cen
tered with cyclamen blossoms and 
foliage and was laid with a face 
cloth over red in the Valentine 
theme.

Mrs. Harold Courtney and Mrs 
Dwain I.usk alternated in presid
ing at the silver tea service. 
Spiced tea, rookies and cherry 
tarts were served. The honoree war 
presented lingerip and a bottle 
sterilize,-.

Besides the honoree and even 
hostesses, the following women of 
the rlturrh registered in the guest 
hook: Mmes. p ifton  D. Beck, Jo- 
sie K. Nix, H. D. Uecae, W. A. 
Tcatsorth, W. W. I.inkenhoger, 
Austin Varner, Guy Sherrill ami 
r. A. Wheeler.

The guest book was the ingeni
ous handwork o f Mrs. Varner 
who had fashioned it like a baby's 
bib with front and back covers of 
blue cloth, edged w ith lace and be
decked with a pink bow.

Hospital Report
The following were patient* 

this morning at the .Eastland Mem
orial Hospital:

Mrs. Mary Sheppard, medical. 
Miss Minnie Williams, medical. 
Wanda Sue Kirhardson, medical. 
Weldon Ray Broussard, medical. 
Mrs. Ida Wooley, medical. 
Lewis Quirroy, surgical.
Mrs. Carl Timmons, surgical. 
James Reid, medical.
Jerry Don Lowrancc, surgical. 
Mrs. R. P. Sneed, medical.
Mrs. M. H. Perkins, medical. 
Dismissed from the hospital re

cently were:
Mrs. Helen Jones and infant 

girl.
Mrs. Roy Birmingham, medical. 
Mrs. Frank Owen, surgical.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

of interest to (Mrs. Petree of Carbon Feted On 
■Her 87th Birthday By Children

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Sweetheart Banquet For First 
Baptist Young People Held

Alex Rawlins 
& Sens

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

The annual Sweetheart Banquet 
for the young people o f the First 
Baptist Church wu* held in the 
fellowship hall of the church Sat
urday night.

t»e  hev. Jim Hicks, pastor of 
First Paptist Church Chapel, wa
in charge of arrangements. The 
-peaker, the Rev. Alfred Woodard, 
pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Cordon, had as his topic, “ A 
Friend in Time of Need.”  Bill 
Blackmon, ponsor o f the Young 
Peoples Training Union, offered 
the invocation.

Eighty young people attended 
and registered on a large red Val
entine edged with a white net ruf
fle, with Mrs. O. I Hooper presid
ing at this table. The banquet was 
sponsored by the Training Union 
and the young people derved on 
various committees. Plate favor* 
were nut enps on white paper 
doilies with rod hcayt-. which had 
been fashioned by a confmRtee o f 
young people. -,i •

To further carry j>ut. tli# Vatpn- 
tine motif, red and white stream
ers formed a eanopy for the hall 
and the large U-shaped table was 
centered at intervals with pseudo-

P E R S O N A L S
Dr. and Mm. Rodney Spencer 

and children, Karla and Craig, of 
Midland, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pettit and 
Miss Lorraine Sanders, all o f Dal
las, and Ed Sanders of Buena 
Vista, Colo., visited during the 
weekend in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry and Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson. Mr. Pettit is Mrs. 
Castleberry’s brother and Miss 
Sanders is a sister of Mrs. Pettit.

Mr*. Kurlinr Wharton and Miss 
Mabel Hart visited in Abilene Sat
urday.

Walker Hart Jr. of Big Spring 
spent the weekend with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart.

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Fagan of 
Eastland left Sunday for Odessa 
to be with Mr. Fagan’ s brother, 
Doyle Fagan, who was to enter 
Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day for surgery.

trre, which had been sprayed 
w h ite  and from whose b ra n c h e s  

dangled small red Valentine*. 
These were on red styrofoam 
bases, festooned with white tulle 
and flanked by white tajier*.

The Sunday School teachers and 
offirem of the Intermediate and 
Young People. Departments serv
ed the chicken and dressing sup
per. The food was prepared Mo- I 
der the direction of Mrs. Je-s Sic . 
bert and Mrs. Edgar Attorn.

The romantic yesteryear theme, | 
wbieli prevailed throughout the 
program, characterized the musical 
numbers, featuring "Let Me ( all 
Your Sweetheart,’’ sung hy Dr. 
and Mr*. M- A. Treadwell Jr., and 
the hill-billy songs by Mr. and Mrs. 
Iloland Koch. Mrs. Gene Rhode, 
gave •  poem by Elisabeth Barrett 
Browning and the program and 
menu, in small simulated old- 
fa.-h.oned albums, marked place, 
for tho.-e at the banquet. An audi
ence participation contest of love 
songs was conducted with Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler as pianist. The 
Rev. Mr. Hicks “ emceed” the pro
gram.

The menu follows: Lovers De
light, Wonderful Surprise, Green 
Ribbons, Golden Days, Mixed-up 
l.ove, Bridal Path Blossoms and I 
Queen’s Nectar.

The group clasped hands and 
Howard Upchurch closed the 
meeting with prayer.

S O C I A L
C AL E NDA R

A reunion and birthday dinner, 
honoring Mrs. A. D. Petree On her 
eighty-seventh birthday anniver
sary, were given at her home at 
Carbon, February <i, by eight of 
her'nine children. One son, Dee 
Petree of Seagrave, was unabl" 
to he present.

The other children, ome with 
their husbands or wises were pre
en t, as follow: Mrs. Minnie Bee 
•nan, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barton, Gatesville; Mr. and Mr 
Charlie Petree, ( ’Leo; Mr. and 
Mr-. Oscar Petree and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petree and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan ami 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tat Abies, 
and Miss Jewel Petree, all o f Car
bon.

Grandchildren present, some 
with fainilie , follow: Mr. and Mrs.

West Ward Study 
Club Hears Talk 
By Mrs. Sims

“ When Children Blow O ff 
Steam”  was Mrs. H. W. Sims’ sub
ject when she -poke at the West 
Ward Study Club meeting Tues
day at the home o f Mrs. B. K. 
Hanna, 109 N. Connellee. The 
speaker was introduced by Mr 
M. A. Treadwell Jr.

Mrs. Frank Sayre, president, 
presided. All room rhairmen met 
at the home o f Mrs. Wendell Sie- 
bert Friday to make plans for the 
West Ward Talent Show to be 
staged April 1. Mrs. Siebert is in 
charge of the show.

Buster Abies and children, Mert- 
zon ; James Berman, Fort Worth ; 
Dan and Carroll Barton, Gatrs- 
villc; Boh Abies, Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Nicholas ami chil
dren, Fs-tland; Mr. and Mrs. I.ynn 
llngan ami Mickey, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I, Petree and Dcbo 
iall, Graham; Mr. aid Mr O A. 
Thacker on and children, Nocona; 
Mr and Mr Gerald Jack oij and 
children, Cl.-ro; Carroll Hogan, 
Carbon; Roger Petree, Ode a

Pre-ent also were Mrs. Petree’s ' 
brother, W. T. F.llis o f Kemp, | 
Okla.; O L. Hr (ran and M iss  ! 
Kathryn Sue Skut'.er, both of 
Carbon.

About 6.1 attended the dinner. 
The large birthday rake centered 
the main dining table and bore the 
inscription, “ Happy Birthday, 1 
Mother.’ ’ The napkins also were in- i 
scribed with the words, “ Happy i 
Birthday, Mother.”

Mj- and Mr*. P! K. Mender on
had as their gueats o 'e r  Uie week 
end their daughter, Mr*. A. L. 
Gallagher and twin son*. Gene 
and Joe Gallagher ,of Lubbock.

Judge and Mrs. J. K. Boggus 
visited Mrs. L. P. Quarles of Gi
ro, mother of Mrs. Harry Wood- 
of Eastland Saturday.

Brown
Sanatorium

Off!ob heart •  to S p i
D r. t .  A . t» » w a  4>.(

WO W  . W h
C h r is

St

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Prapw fT

od r

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
•EN  E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS fd O N I  11

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 1M

N a a iu l Coat B a n a l la

C IS C C . T E X A S

F a r The E a tira  Fam ily

Wrdneeday. Frb. 16
3:30 p.m. —  Music Study Club 

will meet at the Woman’s Club for 
Guest Day, Founders and Federa
tion Days honoring Sixth District 
President Mrs. E. E. Traweek of 
Abilene.

Wednesday, Frb. If.
*1:31* —  Family Fellowship cov

ered-dish supper will be held at 
First Methodist Church.

Pet* Foster, U. S. Army, sta
tioned at Wichita Falls, spent the 
weekend with hi* mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Foster, Itt. 1, Carbon High
way.

Mr. and Mr*. D. E. (Jann and 
daughter, Nancy, o f Odessa, were 
recent guests of her brother-in-law 
and aister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brown and her mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Young.

B U Y I N G

BAILING SCRAP FOR 
OUR PRESS 

CAR BODIES • WIRE 
ALL KINDS OF TIN 

(No Tin Cana)

A ttention
B U Y I N G

SCRAP IRON A STEEL 
MIXED CAST IRON 
OtL FIELD CABLE 
OLD CAR BODIES

TRUCKERS-SERVICE STATIONS - TIRE DEALERS • 
CAR DEALERS-AND TO THE PUBLIC...

W E ARE IN THE MARKET AG AIN  FOR OLD MIXED RUBBER INNER TUBES, TRUCK OR 
PASSENGER TUBES, AFTER BEING OUT O F THE MARKET FOR 6 YEARS. BRING IN  
YOUR €>LD TUfiES — AN D  GET TOP PRICE!

THE SCRAP IRON AND METALS MARKET
CONTINUES TO IMPHOVE AND WE ARE PAYING NOW TOP PRICES. BRING YOUR 
SCRAP IRON AND METAL TO OUR YARD. W E ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE BIG LOADS 
AND SMALL LOADS.

100,000 LB. CAP. PUBLIC SCALES
CERTIFIED APPROVED BONDED WEIGHER 

Public Weighing Invited

Thursday, Fab. 17
3 p.m. —  The Thursday After

noon Club will meet at the Wo
man’s Club.

6:30 p.m. —  Past Matrons As
sociation, O.K.S., will meet for a 
covered-dish supper at the home 
o f Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy, 1405-S. 
Seaman.

Friday, Fab. IS
The Charles Crawford Chapter 

o f the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution are invited to attend a 
Fort Worth D.A.R. Chapter meet
ing at the Fort Worth Woman’s 
Club.

Monday, Fab. 21
7 :30 p.m. —  Las I^ales Club 

will meet at the Woman’s Club.

Tuesday, Fab. 22
3:15 p.m. —  Wert Ward PTA 

will be guests of South Ward PTA 
at South Ward Auditorium.

7:.’!0 p.m. —  XI Alpha Zeta 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi will 11 
meet at the home of Mr*. LaJpune 
Horton o f Olden.

7 :30 p.m. —  Zet» Pi Chapter of ! I 
Reta Sigma Phi will meet a! the | 
home of Mrs. J. C. Kuykendall. 

Friday, Fab. 25
7:30 p.m. —  World Day of 

Prayer will be heM at First Meth
odist Church.

7:30 p.m. —  The Alpha Del- || 
phian Club will attend the World 
Day of Prayer meeting at the 
Methodist Church. j

I

E fl S T L A N p
I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .

B U Y I N G

COPPER WIRE. BRASS.
[ ALUMINUM. RADIATORS. 

OLD BATTERIES 
LEAD • ZINC . BABBIT

P H O N E  270
500 East Main H«nr. SO

Owner and Manager 
HENRY PULLMAN

B U Y I N G

OLD RUBBER INNER 
TUBES. MIXED 

TRUCK or PASSENGER 
(With the exception • ( 

Puncture Proof)

ONOUS DICK
Now Associated With

MUIRHEAD
MOTOR COMPANY

301 W. COMMERCE 
EASTLAND

ONOUS DICK 
Phona Oldan 2315

Wishes to invite his many 
friends to call him anytime for 
a new or used -  Automobile.

BUICK and PONTIAC
F.astland M ?

Wednesday Only
Double Stamps With $3.00 Purchase Or More 

PLUS REAL SAVINGS

SHORTENING. Kimbell’s B e st.. 3 lb. carton

FLOUR. Kim bell's Best 23 lb. sack

CARNATION TOPIC \ .2 gai.

OLEO. Kimbell's Best   |b.

GREEN BEANS, Diamond No. 303 can

POPCORN, Kimbell's i-ib. cello bag

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Crushed flat can

SALMON, Honey Boy tall can

MUSTARD or TURNIP GREENS 2 No. 303 cans

SPAGHETTI, Kimbell's No. 303 can

OCEAN CATFISH, Boneless ib.

OCEAN PERCH, Boneless .......................  ib.

EGGS, large white in fe rtile .............  doz.

CARROTS l.lb. cello bag

LETTUCE, large hard head ..............* 2 for

FRESH TOMATOES

FISH STICKS, ready cooked pkg. 49c

POTATOES, large red 10-lbs. 39c

HAMBURGER MEAT, fresh ground ............... lb. 25c

BEEF TIPS, boneless..................................................  lb. 39c

SHORT RIBS, Baby Beef .........................................  lb. 25c
SAUSAGE, Country Style 3 lbs. ] QQ

SAUSAGE, made from ham U  shoulder 2 lbs. |

SLICED BACON, Midwest ib. 49^

PORK ROAST, Lean Cuts ib.
BARBECUE, Pit-cooked, boneless .....  lb. £gc
PURE LARD .............................  2-1 ds. 39c
CLUB STEAKS, Baby Beef lb. 49c
CHEESE, Longhorn |b. 49c

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar EASTLAND. TEXAS 11

____ A .
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Olden-Gorman Girls 
Open Series Tonight

The Olden and Gorman girls 
meet tonight in an effort to de
side who will be the district repre
sentative in the state playoffs. The 
two sextets ended in a dead heat 
to share the conference crown. 
Both defeated the other for their 
only district losses.

The game tonight, to be played 
in Gorman beginning at 7:30, will 
be the first o f a two out o f three 
series. The second game will be 
unreeled in the Olden gym Wed 
nesday night at 7:30 and the 
third, if it is needed, will play on 
a neutral court Friday night.

I f  the Olden girls win, it will be

their third straight district cham
pionship in a row. Gorman is try
ing to break the Olden girls reo- 

| ord Olden downed the Gorman 
girls 47-32 in the Gorman gym 
Friday night to tie up the district, 
after losing to them earlier in the 
season in their own court.

The Olden boys downed the 
Gorman boy> 68-34 in winning the 
district crown. ________ __________

I T  S W I M S

JIM § 0 —»ht rnosf senu tw a l ion p  ft*
SutOfy of Hftmg— tf»# artificial mmnea thot swims 

fTHJf# iiwo bat to buy Put it th« lure fo tsbon  
of tbo ?0tb Cantu ry
IT SWIMS- AO spriftf Utm AO fu4 it M
loAf M »ou leewe it ia IK# « « ( h  San—  by m i—  
ixocow of bolbAco anO ffavity fish any dms.iod 
—ftb —lA «fc« tfrtam mult bay Any hah mil •ill 
Mi ilia a minaua •  »i Mr fee ) )■  SO fh,$ i  no gad 
H  l jofcs and aatms life* a >*»• minnow 
I ha a  tha lurt of aH U ir«— bMut.ful v 'v »*  loaf 
fiaatic Soy «mm Hm yowl fronds Also Satitfa t on 
gtsaiantaod S*nd SI 00 only tot aah lura Sand 
chafe wt cash So pay p—Ufb. Sold by mad ady

J. 4 R 1 AC A l l  CO P 0 Sui 74L L a fo  Fib.

PERSONALS
C. F. Gilbreath of McOamey 

spent the weekend with his par- 
j  ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Horner of 
| Sweetwater were Weekend guests 
of his brother-in-law and sister, 

i Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Denny.
—

Mrs. K. C. McCarter of Cisco 
I was in Eastland Monday.

' Mrs. E. A. Reskow and Mr. ar d 
Mrs. Charles Beskow and children 
visited Dr and Mrs. Koyre l ‘ruet 
and children in Abilene, Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Harris o f Ranker vis
ited in Eastland Monday.

Call 601 For
I  C I s u i i M  Ad Sorvie*

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid—
. . . .  is a more comfortable and secure feeling than that of 
being astride the rods with all of its attendant worries and 
hazards. Somewhat comparable to the position of the lucky boy 
in the Pullman is the individual who has all of his worldly 
possessions covered with insurance. He worries not, while the 
uninsured friend is risking his life ’s savings for a few dollars 
a year that adequate insurance would cost him. The moral is, 
always ride the Pullman!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaotlaad (Insurance Sinco 1924) Tssai

FOR THE BEST

S ERVI CE
^  / vvis Let us service your car

Hum ^ le Products . . .  
and expert washing and 

&  I ®  lubrication.

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

207 East Main Phone 9535

N ow 's  y o u r  c h a n c e !

SINGER m
e i iA H A /fc e

SALE

• Fully reconditioned used machines 
« S IN G E R  Fleer Models
•  SIN GER'Dem o istrators

Some as low as S5 Q  5 0  
»lth only $5 ° 0DOWN

(AST TttMa

took for this tag' It’s four guarantee
that, the used SINGES Machine you buy tut beta

• fully receeditieaet
e ly SlNGtS traieed expert!
• With warranted S I M M *  parti
•  Backed l y  SINCEJt SEW ING M ACHINE COMPANY

CABINETS' POST ABIES' PERIOD and MOO ESN STYIES* Many 
ene aad twe at a kind! Ciwe tarty fer knit

• A  Trarta H ark o f O N  SALI AT YOUR —

SINGER SEWING CENTER
■VidMWti

MAN B EFO R E  T H E  CUN— Dwarfed by the muzzle of a coast
artillery rifle, thia Nationalist Chinese soldier stands guard be
neath camouflage netting somewhere along the Formoaan coast
line which would be a point of attack for water-borne invasion 
forces from Communist China, some 100-plus miles over the. 

horizon. (Photo from U. S. Army Signal Corps film .)'

• HEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mr*. Ethel le .tb

W. W. Michell, who has been ill 
for several months, was taken to 
Fort Worth recently for further 
treatment.

tend fhe Stock Show.

John McCain spent several day* 
last week in the Strawn Hospital 
but is now able to be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Koonce 
both were patients part o f last 
week in Gorman Hospital.

Mrs. John Arnold returned 
home after spending a week in 
Midland with her son, Paul, who
underwent surgery there early last 
week.______________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts
attended the Stock Show Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rainer 
I of Waco were here recently visit
ing hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rain
er, and also visited in the Howard 

| Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Williams and 
children o f Midland are here to 
visit friends, also his father, C. 
H. Williams, and Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
daughter, Lonelle, visited Satur
day night In Ranger with her 
mother. Mrs. Velia Roberta.

Mis, Marjorie Brown spent the 
I week-end with her parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Anse Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. Ford Reed spent 
I from Tuesday until Thursday in 
Wichita Falls with his sister, Mrs. 

| Fiidie' Williamson, and Mr. Wil
liamson.

Mr. and Mr«. Robert Myers of 
Oil Center, N.M., are here to be 
at the bedside o f hi* mother, Mr*. 
Myers o f DeLeon, who is ill in the 
Gorman Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuellar 
I visited the y>a«t Week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Agnes Owen*, and
son, Guy.

A wedding shower will be given 
Thursday at the school gym for 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pad Lewis, 
who were quietly married last
week.

oote...
A B O U T

S P O R T S
By VIRGIL E_ MOORE

Who said golf is an old man’s 
game? We are inclined to disagree 
after playing 15 holes at the Lake- 
-ide Country Club course Sunday 
afternoon. We believe the game 
was created for the younger fel
lows. And we mean by that, fel
lows even younger than ourself.

— ftm—
We understand a fellow’s sup

posed to play 18 holes in the hit 
and cha-e game. We just couldn’t 
go it, however; not even after Pro 
John Lively let us use one of those 
handy push carts.

Our game was pretty good, 
though, even if we say so ourself, 
with the exception, o f course, of 
our shots o ff the tee, our use of 
the two iron, our approach shots 
and our putting.

Lively sure does have the course 
in good shape. Especially when you 
consider the weather he has had 
to cope with.

Olden and Gorman’s girls will 
clash Tuesday night in Gorman at 
7:30 in the first out of a best two 
out of three series for the district 
crown. Olden’s girls will be trying 
to equal the Olden boys in wrap
ping up the title.

Eastland interest in both of 
these teams is high, especially 
since Doris Day o f Eastland plays 
on the Olden sextet, and local cage 
fans will probably attend several 
of the games.

Chronic bronchitis may develop if your 
cough or chest cold is not treated Start 
quick using Creomulsion as directed. 
Crcomulsion soothes raw throat and 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes 
systemic tension and aids nature fight 
the cause of irritation. No narcotics. 
For Children get milder, falter 
Creomulsion for Children in the pink 
and blue package at your drug counter.

CREOMULSION
eetiBNl Cougi... Chew Cold*, Acute Bronchi*

FRANK’S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE

LOCATED IN

Hamner's Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Eastland. Texas

CALL ME 
ANYTIME

DAY or 
NIGHT

623
596-W

115 S. Lamar Telephone 863

-CO VERING  EASTLAND COUNTY— 

All Work Guaranteed

The Maverick* reully did a good j 
job last Friday night. The boy* 
played their last game and won it. 
It wa* one o f the biggest upset* of
the season.

The Mavericks won 75-73. Dale 
Slutton made a wild xhotewith the 
final two second* to play to win.

| They started track Monday.

The band lost a barotone play- 
| er. Jimmy Payne left us and mov- 
1 ed to Midland. He was a senior.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Henslee of 
Fort Worth and Miss Sandra 
Henslee ami Aaron Henslee Jr.,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Henslee Sr. o f Lingleville attend
ed the Methodist Church Sunday 
and visited in the afternoon with 
the W. H. Davis family'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grisham and 
daughters, Sharon, Joyce and 
Kathy o f Abilene spent the week
end with her parents, the B. E. 
Belyers; also, Saturday visitors 
with the Belyers were Mrs. Dee 
Pate and Marynelle of DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel and 
son, Larry Bob, of Oil Center, 
N.M., left Tuesday for home after 
several days' visit here with their 
parents, the R. A. Joiners, and 
Hugh Abels.

The band played for the grand
opening o f the new bridge today. 
They started at 2:30 p.m. The 
Ranger band also played.

The girls lost Friday night, but I 
they will play Cross Plains tonight 
ami make up for their last Friday 
night. So let's all turn out to see 

I the game. It w ill be played here at 
I 7 p.m.

We hud a special assembly Yes
terday. The program was about
electricity. And yesterday after
noon we had a brotherhood meet
ing.

Donald Lee is our second boy 
for the Ag Class review. Donald 
is a second year boy. He holds the 
office of sentinel at the chapter 
meetings. He was the vice presi-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turk- 
nett and son, Steve, o f Stephen- 
ville, viisted Miss Charlie Chamb
ers during the weekend.
wr— •---

Mrs. Floyd Robertson was in 
Abilene Monday for a visit with 
relatives.

dent last year fo^ the Greenhand 
Chapter. Donald’s project las' 
year was one Duroc gilt. He show
ed her at the Eastland County 
Livestock Show and won second 
place honors.

Donald kept his gilt and de
cided to stay in the hog business. 
He had 11 pigs and one sow up 
'til around September. Then he 
sold eight pigs. He kept two bar- 
rows for the feedlot and one gilt 
for a litter sow. His barrows are 
ready to go to market now so I ’m 
going to borrow me some money. 
Donald is going to help Leo Smith 
with the chapter hogi'g at the Abi
lene Livestock Show.

WIN
a new

DODGE!

TAKE
COMMAND...
G«* (fee Thrill 

First Hoed

Bit “Get Tke TMT 
Cutist Glint On 
Rifkt In  At Twr 
Did|i Dealers!

50 Cuxtwii Royal Lamars |iv*n away trail 
It's taa! It's aaayl k contest every (ay I

SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER

NEED 1,000 TONS OF
Scrap Iron

In The Next 30 Days... Paying Top Prices!
METAL PRICES NOW EXTRA GOOD

COPPER WIRE —  RADIATORS — BRASS— ALUMINUM— BATTERYS

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO .

Phone 270 Henry Pullman, Owner-Manager East Main, Hwy. 80

Bob Koonce and Ben Koonce Mrs. O ’Neal of Breckenrnige i> 
i were in Fort Worth Friday to at- visiting her daughter, Mrs. Loyd'  CXI A II /x| .____ J .t; Gla.xson, and Mr. Glas.*on and at- 

' tended the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. R. Joiner and Mrs. Robert 
Myers returned home Tuesday o f 
last week from Andrews, where 
they had been at the bedside o f 
little Mark Scott, who is ill in the 
hospital there. Mark is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Scott.

Quite a tribute was paid to the 
people o f this community in a note 
received by this writer from Mrs. 
O. A. Harrison of Wichita Falls, 
a former resident here, urging the 
reporter to “ write all the news 
you can about the best people in 
the world,”  as has subscribed for 
a local paper and enjoys every 
word o f it and said, “ Tell every
body howdy.”

N O TICE! ~
It U dangerous ta let w |l»

EASTLAND. TEXAXS

Your O ffice Supply C heck L ist
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Colu mnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staolers

-Pencil Lead ,4 .
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Y

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f i c e
Eastland Phone 601

- l —. E J C M M  -  I N M i K CUNKiiitiftt i 4 , s'-.'-
. - ^  <j N R M i J
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income only to the extent that it 
exceeds the cost of. the replace
ments.

Another change which may be of 
considerable advantage to the 
farmer is the one setting up two 
new methods by which depreci
ation may be computed. It is now 
noxsihle to deduct jfreater amounts 
for depreciation in the first years. 
This cnarige will be explained in 
greater detail in a subsequent ar
ticle in this series.

(This column, based on Federal 
law. is written to inform — not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret the law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application o f the 
law,) •

ISN’T  THAT 
FORTUNE- 
HUNTER  
M A R R IED  
1 V E T ? r —

Nagging Backache 
Sleepless Nights

H E ’S  STILL
W / D O W

s h o p p in g !1 RAN INTO I____
DUKE DE PHONY 
Y E S T E R D A Y  FT

NOT L  
REA LLY . Often Due to Kidney Slow-down

When k id n o  function slows Sown, many 
folks complain of nassin f backache, twad- 
aches. dlstincsa and losa o f pap and anargy. 
Don’t suffer restless nights with these dm~ 
Comforte If reduced kidney function is r « '  - 
ting you down—due to such comwion reuses 
es stress end strain, uvar-assrtion or expo- 
aura to cold. M inor bladder irritations due 
Pi cold or wrong diat msy eeusc getting up 
nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if  these condi
tions bother you. T ry boon’s P ills -s  mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions fur 
over Ml years. It's unsung how msny times 
Doan’s give happy relief from these discom
forts help the 16miles o f kidney tubes and fil
ters flush out wests. Gat Doan'a Pills today!

INCOME TAX BREAKS 
FOR FARMERS

The new internal revenue code 
provide! several income tax breaks 
for farmer* ranging fr'om filing 
dates later than those allowed 
other persons to extra deductions.

As mentioned in a previous col
umn, persons other than farmers, 
required by law to file declar
ations of estimated tax, have only 
until January 15 to file their tax 
return and pay their taxes in full 
to avoid penalties for failure to 
file quarterly estimates.

The new code has not changed 
the january 15 due date foi 
declaration o f estimated tax by 
farmers. However, a farmer may 
file his income tax return and p a y  
the full tax required by it on or 
before January 31 and thus elim
inate the need for a declaration 
of estimated tax. This provision 
gives the farmer fifteen day> 
more than other persons in which 
to assemble his records, compute 
his income, and file his return. 
Beginning in 1950, he will be al
lowed an additional fifteen days, 
until February 15.

The biggest break for farmers 
under the new ket is the right to 
deduct as an expense at least a 
portion of soil and water conser
vation expenses. The costs which 
may be deducted include earthen 
dams, leveling, grading, terracing, 
contour furrowing, diversion chan
nels, drainage ditches, watercours
es, outlet, ponds, removing brush, 
and planting windbreaks. Assess
ments paid to a soil or water con
servation district are also deducti
ble if the district performed work 
o f the nature just listed.

The deduction is limited to 25 
per cent of the farmer’s gross in
come from farming in any particu
lar year. I f  the entire deduction 
is not entirely allowable in one 
year, the excess may be carried 
over to the following year, and 
so on indefinitely until the farm
er has been able to deduct the en
tire amount.

The deduction is allowable only 
for expenditures in 1954 or later 
years, and the farmer must elect 
in the first year in which he ha- 
sucj, expenditures whether he will 
capitalise them as in the past or 
deduct them under the provisions 
o f the new law. Once this election 
ha« been made, it cannot be chang
ed without permission from the 
Commissioner o f Internal Rev
enue.

Under the former law, if pay
ments were made to a farmer be
cause of the destruction or sale of 
livestock due to disease, such pay
ment was taxable income to the 
extent It exceeded the cost o f the 
livestock. Under the 1954 act, this 
is called an involuntary conver
sion. The proceeds will be taxable

ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

WHO'* TH I* ON 
TH E PH O N E?

A R E  YOU  
GOING TO  
MARRY MEH E L L O : l *  

THAT YOUi 
D A RLIN G ?

To sell the world's most lectured ALUM A KRAFT  

ALUMINUM AW NINGS in this territory on com
mission bases or as a dealer. Send details and sales 

background. Will contact you personally.

HUDSON SHADE SHOP
Weatherford. Texas709 North Main

GILDA GAY By BERNARD BAILYi
W HY NAOMI N*Ck ’ E y  MCtLO.Gu.DA’ I ’  

WUEN CXO VOUCH T \1 JUST tiOT B fek  
. Back FROM to fioervtsrtE O A V 1 .

7  ICCB.TA1NLV tNVV ^  
'  YOU- YOU MUST HAVt ^
h a d  a  m a r v e l ou5  n u t

r i r  VJAS TUCILLING 
IU  NEVER E005CT IV, 
PARIS-THE R lv ifR A - 
1 AH- IT WIAS VOONl'l* 
V FtH.1 J

W JtfcQ r.TELL ME, DID YOU SEE TV OH YE S ' ONE ^-s 
ANY R.0MANTIC OLD JA  OC THEM WANTED 
RUINS WHILE YOU r ^ A T O  MARRY ME ' w  

■ WERE t h e ir  »  IX  ■ S '

®NE CONSOLATION ABOUT 
NEWLY MARRIED C0UPL15 
WHO LIVE IN MODERN 
WVWTMENtS f t  THAT TUE&t, 
N O  ROOM foe. ARGUMENT

HUCKLEBERRY FISN " Why shouldn't they be all A's . . . l  tipped 
her off to a Semitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I?'

N ow  there's a "b righ t" boy! And you'll like Sanitone 
D ry C leaning, too. Saniione keeps clothes look ing 
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
best many, many more times. So take a tip from us 
. .  . phone for service today.

”  JeriM'i 1
\ ( JCnnY
i V  0 ** vJhTh

•t m* llvC *o*eo -

OH! CR-R R 
J1ELL0 elETUlY

MODERN
DRY CL EANERSASTHMA COUGHS

Don t let ftlfflcult breathing, coughing 
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of

Eastland. Texas

Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

E. A. Hake. Mgr.

HUCKLEBERRY FIISM and wheezing, due to recurring spasms ««- 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
r uin your sleep and energy without trying 
MENDACO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Get MENDACO under money back guar- 
fiotee At druggists.

S tv se  Da y  v ia  
C omma LET HtVA 

Ta k e  a  F A L L  J L  
To LEaRiy Him 
__A Le550n ^

h u c k  n u n  s  
A b a r r e l
BIGHT O V E R
so<e Broke*
. GLASS -  1

Phone 132

n or v ic t o r y .
AieaetY 

" C o * *  O rd____
Tue water's
ft n WARM

K * -

PETEY AND HIS PALS b, J. MAXWELL W E L L ,  T H A T ' S  
N O T H I N '  t o  c r y  
*1  A B O U T f  — — n

I  K N O W . .  B U T
I  c a n l t  f i n d

M Y  W A i Y  ____ /

H O M E  f • J
W E ' R E  H A V I N ' C A K E  )
----------' i A N *  I C E  S
_______  ( M L  I C R E A M  TOR

\ D I N N E R ^

W ATCHA  
C R Y  IN'

[ P O R ?

ALL KINDS PAPER
OTTO By CARL HECK CARBON PAPER

PENCIL SHARPENERS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
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World Day ol Prayer Be Observed 
By Group of Churches Here 25th

Plan* have been made by repre- 1 
tentative* of  the various church- , 
c» of the city .or Jie local observ
ance »t the annual World Day of 
Trayer meeting, scheduled for 7:- 
:><> p.iu. Friday, February -  >, a' 
the First Methodist Church.

The purpose of the World Pay 
of Prayer oh-ervance i» to unite 
all ( hristiaus in a hand of prayer 
and, in the United States, to make 
an offering for interdeneminalio i- I 
al missions projects. It is a time ' 
when Christiana, as individuals,! 
uitne*-. to theii belief that prayer 
is a world poser for good and a.-, 
a group they unite to strengthen 
this poser for good in the world.

The program, which will era- j 
phns'ir the theme, "Abide in Me,”  
follow;; “ Sweet Hour of Prayer," 
opening -nng; invocation, the Rev. j 
T. G. Oliphant. pastor o f  Litth 
flock Capiat Church; responsivt 
reading, the R v. Lonnie M Voor- 
hies, pastor, ( hutch of the V iz  
r»-ne; Intercessory Prayer, the 
Rev. W. R. Ilailent**rk, pastor of

the Church of God; Prayer, the
Rev. O. P. i'haw, paster. First
Puptist t’hurch -Colored; special 
musical trio, direct* I by Vivian 
Jone.-; ta k, “ I'rayer for WorUI 
Feace," b; the Rev. Fugette H 
Surface, Minister of Firs; Presby
terian ( hutch: Prave;, K. K. Hen- 
tlerson; ,-peciul music, chorus di- 

•cted hv \H i in Jones* mv-enta- 
tion of projects for which the of- 
fetiug is to be made; closing hymn, 
" I ’ lest Ce the Tie” : benediction, 
the Fee Jackson C. CV'esby, pus- 
tor of First Methodist Church.

Participating churche- n.e Holy 
Trinity Episcopal, First Methodist, 
F.rst ( hn.-tiun. Church of God, 
F.r-t Presbyterian. The Nazarene, 
The I ittle Flock B iplst ('hurch, 
'  f r i c a u Melhodipt Episcopal 
Church, First Baptist Church 
I olored.

• oNSi U  1 ML Cl.ASSIF
C D  C O M  M V
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Y O U R  P AC K AG ES
r r i v e  s o o n e r  — a t  l e s s  c o s t
GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRE

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mis. M O. Hoard

Mi. ami Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
baby daughter of Fort W orth w ere |
wsi.urs over tiie week-end with 
his parents, the Allen Crosbya,

Mrs. M A. Abel and Mrs. C. L. 
Henderson were shoppers in Fust- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dunoai 
had a.- guests Friday night and 
Saturday their son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. ai d Mrs. G. O. Sira 
mors, from For* Wm*»V

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard were 
business visitors in La-Hand am 
Ranger Saturday.

| The Rev. George Hull of Eist 
land preached at the Baptis 
Church here .Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hull ami their two sons and 
daughter w ere uUn present for thi
sen ices.

RIGGED FOR W I N T E R  —
Tony Frontiero chips ice from 
rigging of the Ashing trawler 
Tuny Maltos as she arrives at 
New York City’s Fulton Flab 
Market, fresh-frozen from a 
tup off Gloucester, Mas*., dur») 
uig the winter's worst east coast 

cold

W hether you ship coast ta coast
or to the nett town, save lime and 
money by using Greyhound Package 
Express' Frequent daily schedules to all 
4* stales, plus center-of town terminals 
and a minimum of handling, enable vou 

to send at your convenience know exactly when your ship
ment will arrive al us desunation: .

TYPICAL SHIPMCNTS . . .  .  —« j * \
Thor «de ro/oeed, tooI \
la ,<*,h .* pom Hv»«r 
M o t v i n  LacaSrs Cosos

FARMS . RANCHES 

Poatocosl A Johoooo 
REAL ESTATE  
City Property

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son l>on, from Eastland, were 
cue t> Sunday o f Ihi ir parents. 
Vr. aid Mt- I!. A. Parker, and 
Mi aud Mr M. t). Hazard. *

Mr and Mrs. M. \. Abel were 
recent visitors in the home o f hi> 
*wnth»- and -oiter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Abel, of DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
daughter, Judy Beth, o f Burk- 
burnett were visitors over the 
w eek-end o f their parents, Mr. and 

: Mr-. Allen Crosby, and Mrs. Bes
sie Bennett.

"S52»
’ H u ,

m  Optuai Sa »aL ««
Pnatatl M«tan«i T lrc i

Veterinary supplies i

For ^form ation, *»®f or j
6 I KTNOUND T U MI

114 N. Lamar Pho
N AL
n« 84

G R E Y H O U N

Insurance
AND

Rea! Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Several in the community were 
! ab-ent from Sunday School and 
| preaching services Sunday due to

1 j illness. There are many suffering 
from colds and flu.

Mr. rnd Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
Kenneth Allen o f Olden were vis
itors in the home of her parents, 
the Allen frothy*, Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Coop were in 
Eastland Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard of 
Eastland were visitors to Mr. Haz
ard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard, Tuesday evening.

Matthew MrBec of Hugo, Okla. 
was visiting here over the week 
end in the homes of his cousins, 
A M and C. H. McBee.

G et a  proved V*8

NOW
a FORD V-8
Built by the world’s greatest builder of V-8’s

tord has built more \ -8 engines than all other manufacturers
combined . . . over 14.000 000' And this tremendous V-8 experi- 
< nee has enabled Ford in '55 to turn out in quantity the finest
\ -S - in tl» low-price field. So why wait;* You can get a proved 
Lord V-8 . . . and start enjoying its brilliant new performance, 
and new-car dependability right now !

Fnjoy Ford 's new
’rigger-Torque Pow er

For *5-5. Ford offers the brilliant-per
forming new Y-blook V-8 and the even 
more powerful Y-block Special V-8. Both 
deliver Trififttr-Torquc  power, which 
means you get the pow er you want when 
you want it, throughout the entire driving 
range of your car. With new Tngger- 
Tor<pie Power you can have split-second 
starts . . . faster passing ability for a 
greater feeling of security . . . topnotch 
response at all speeds. And with Ford's 
high-compression, low-friction design and

deep-block construction, you can enjoy 
smooth performance and long engine life.

Relax in the smooth com fort
of new  Angle-Poised Ride

Ball-Joint Front Suspension, which 
Ford introduced in its field last y ear, has 
proved itself over billions of nnles For 
>"> it is still better. Springs are set at an 

angle to absorb sh iek from the front as 
well as straight up. This provides delicate

‘ responsiveness lo cushion tiny Jrum’ps as 
w ell js husky “muscle" to flatten big bumf s.

Take your pick from 16
brillian t new  Ford  M odels

Tlii* year, you get Thundcrbird-inspired 
styling in any Ford you choose. And 
there s a variety of excitingly new single 
and two-tone tx'dy colors with charmingly 
color-keyed Luxury Lounge Interiors.

Come in for a Trigger-Torque Test Drive’

100 E. Main

King Motor Company

Olden 4-H Club 
Meets At High 
School Library

The Olden 4-H Club girls met 
recently at the Olden High School 
Library. Miss I u Faye Vason, A s
sistant H o m e rVm uistmtijn 
Vgent, uavo a demonstration on 
haw to take measurements for a 
Iress and huw to select a patte tv

E -ghteen members and Miss 
Ma.-on weie present.

New Resident 
Complimented 
By Hospitality

Complimenting Mrs. Floyd Case 
bolt, Mrs. Frank Castleberry am 
Mr-. Joseph M. Pei km* were ho 
e.-ses to the Thursday Aftcrnoo 
Club and a few special guest Sat 
inlay morning at the Cattleberr. 
.mine, 20U S. Oak. 1 at- honoree 
and her husband moved to East 
land from lintii* and Waxuhaeh, 
three week ago ami will inak 
*lieir home at lO.'l FI. Lett-.

Bouquet* o f yellow jasmine un i 
japonic.! blossoms were note 
throughout .Mr*. Ca ;t!eberiy'» re 
•option room*, while the dining 
aide, which wa> laid w.lh a pins 

linen cloth, bore a centerpiece o 
rc*d carnations enriched with T 
leave- bedecked with red bird-.

Mrs. Horace Horton, president 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club, presided at the silver tea 
service while Mr*. J. C. Whatley, 
president o f U s  Leales Club, pie 
-ided at the silver coffee service. 
They were assisted in serving by- 
Mrs. Robert Perkins and Mrs. M. 
A. Treadwell Jr. Silver trnys held 
sausage and tiny beaten biscuits, 
cheese straws, boiled pineapple 
disks, sandtarts and nuts.

Registering were the lionore** 
and two special guest* —  Mrs. 
Percy Doa*>e o f Hudson, Mass,, 
and Mrs. H. R. Garrett; Mmes. 
Horace Horton, J. C. Whatley. 
Robert Perkins, M. A. Treadwell 
Jr., Karl Conner, C. W Hoffman. 
D. I.. Houle, 1. C. Heek, John D. 
McRae, F'rank Lovett, Iral C. In
zer, Grady Pipkin, W. • P. Leslie, 
W. tV. I inkenhoger. Cyrus B. 
Fros*. Cecil Colling*. T. M. Collie, 
W. F. Davenport. Milburn Long, 
Harold Durham, Jackson C Dele 
by; Miss Vcrnu Johnson, Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, president o f the Music 
Study Club, and the two hostesses.

And the story Ilf*por* 
traits of your children'* 

gnming-up hei-ome* a pro* 
limit possession with lb* 

advsm inj* year*. Phone (of 
your a|>|*uuiUucal Unlay.

C A N A R I S  
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

for dozens of fosj cheese treats

EASTLAND Phone 42

S P O O N  I T  into hot foods 

H f M J J  for theeia sauce 

S P R E A D  I T  for snacks

A PASiiutiiu rescue cmcui sraui

Given With All Purchases of $3.00 or More!

BA BON sucE°" 45c
CENTEP CUT

PORK CHOPS -  53c
ARMOUR STAR FRESHLY DRESSED

FRYERS 49c
LEAN PORK

ROAST -  49-
g r o u n d  1 n  mm

BEEF .......................................................................................cb. 29‘  '
DOTTIE'S QUICKIE

CO O K IES 3  -■ $ 1 .0 0
CAMPBELL’. FROZEN CAMPBELL’S FROZEN

PEA SOUP '°' c°: 23° POTATO SOUP £  23‘
ARMOUR STAR — VIENNA ALMA. No. 300 Can. ^LACKEYED

SAUSAGE *£ 19 ‘ PEAS & BACON 11 ‘
ARMOUR STAR AI MA

SPAGHETTI .to,Mc- 251 SPINACH 2 - “ 25

LOUR 10 93
BABC GREEN GIANT

CLEANSER 2 c“  25c SWEET PEAS N -  21c
COLGATE DENTAL GREEN GIANT — CREAM STYLE

CREAM s“ 61c CORN N,i“ 316*

O L IO — 2 = 27c 
KLEENEX 5 *
Corn with Red and Green Penoers GOOD SEASON SALAD

MEXICORNN n̂ cts“ 211 DRESSING MIX 39
GERBER’S STRAINED PURE ALUMINUM FOIL, 25-Ft. Roll

BABY FOOD 3 4,c*°: 28‘  REYNOLDS WRAP 29*

DOG F O O D - 5c f
HOLSUM — PLAIN QUEEN SUGARIPE

OLIVES 68 ' LARGE PRUNES 39
HUNT’S — FRUIT CASSEROLE

COCKTAIL Noc3r 25c PINTO BEANS 2 t ,  27
GARDEN-FRESH

Turnips & Tops 2  —  2 5 c
RADISHES 2 b u n c h e * 15c
NEW ONIONS . . .  ..................  2 BUNCHES 15
CALIFORNIA SNOW-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER ........... ........... HEAD 35c
These Prices Effective Wednesday - One Day Only!

The right it reserved to limit quantities of all purchases. Non* sold to dealer* or thoir representatives.
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